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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

of $1,25 values at

50c
to values ot 35 oncl1' Stylish sailors reduced to 35 each.

$1.25 imitation Pannma lints 50 each.

nc(o,&
STOCKTONeJrCQ.

SALEM OREL.

28c to 50c LIKEN CAPS

Reduced to

10
Ask to soo our now

'
"EDNA MAY"

Biylos in ladies' caps.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Morodltb, Resident Agent.
Offlco with Wra. Brown & Oo., No. 120

Commercial Stroot.

NEW TODAY
Theo, M. Barr Successor to Barr &

Potsol, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam boating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 8-- 2

60 Oonto Until further notico tho Dal-la- s

stago will bo 50 cents each way.

J. J. Fidlor.

Wanted By lady and Httlo girl, ploas-nn- t

boarding placo in prlvato fami-

ly, whoro child can bo carod for dur-

ing tho day. MiiBt bo roasonablo.
Addross "V."

Wanted At Willuinotto Hotel, n

porter.

Strayed. From tho Tago farm,
Ohomawa, n yonrling Jersey hoifor,

with whito on forohond, back and

logs, and small round holo in left
ear. Boward for roturn of samo to

nbovo farm.

For Sale.

Six horso power upright wood saw

outfit. Good as new.

JOB VINOINOT,

jw Salem R. P. D. No. 4,

MM)

Each

iWo can do your repair work as good

and cbnrgo no moroHhnn anyone
fresh, as wo buy of ton. Wo carry

will tho rost. Best worlt at nonesi

Frank J,
301 370

Sk,

jli iiWJWiH

Thcso sweltering hot days ov-cr- y

man should wear n straw hat.
Wo havo n big assortment on
hand, and in order to closo them
all out this month, wo offer a lino

COc 85c

near

The New Shapes in

Locke Hats
$3.00

Every hat fully guaranteed for both

stylo and quality.
Now fall shapes nro

$3.00 HATS
Reduced to

$1.50
8 oo tho big showing in our base- -

mont department. '
?2T0aritr$2.60IlATS '

Itoduccd to
$1.00- -

TO CALL
EXTRA

SESSION

President's Secretary An-

nounces That Congress
Will Be Called to

Meet Nov. 13

Ovstor Bov. July 22. President
Boosovolt and Secretary Boot contin
ued their consultation this morning.
Boot will probably remain until loto

this afternoon. Tho President takes
oxorclso nt tho oars and
This afternoon Secretary

announces tho President has to

call an extra sosslon of congross about

November 13th, but tho exact dato is

not yet settled.

Johnny Comes Marching Home."
Norfolk, July 22. Admiral

Slgsboo's fleet bearing tho body of

Paul Jones, passed Virginia Capo nt

7:20, escorted by tho battleship squad-

ron of Boor.Admlral Evans.

A Boynl Anno cherry treo nt Mo

Mlnnvlllo, 20 yoars old and 00 foot

tall, 820 pounds of cherries

this yoor.

OmLDRBN CRY FOB

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

-
J- -

as tho best, and bettor than the j

olso. Wo always keep our stock ,

, ..Jinmoru, iuorguu ..H.. -- . - ,

li - .,11 tl. a vAniifn Trt lit i

prices,

Moore
Court Street.

REMEMBER
J. tires; in fact, wo havo tires ana rims, as won no u .v..- - .- - .

all makes of bicycles, and our prices nro right. Push the button and wo ,

do

Phone Black.

in.

dolly
Barnes

f "M
'

It's Absolutely

That oncfourth of the enjlro civflleodt people of world are

sufforing in a groator- - or less dogreo from eye strain.

if there's tho slightest thing
YOUB oyos may be all right, but

if you're troubled with headache, nervousness,
wrong with them, or,

OlMlnotall of which are 'direct symptoms of eyo strain-sur- ely

H would bo worth your while to have your eyes tested.

and you'll bo under nonothing,An examination will cost you

And they are needed.
to buy glasses hero-sh- ould wo

StateLty St
Ore

swim-

ming.
docidod

Va.,

producod

, .
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GREATEST
EVER

FIRED

Fifty Tons of Dynamite Ex-

ploded This Afternoon at
Portsmouth N. H.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 22. Thou-
sands of pcoplo lined tho .water front
and occupied other points of vantage
In tho vicinity when at high tldo this
afternoon CO tons of dynamite '"wns
exploded and( Hcndorson's point, a
jutting piece of land that has always
nnrrpwed tho channel to tho exclusion
of ships of tho heaviest draft was re-

moved from tho geography of Now
Hampshire.

It was tho largest blast ever fired.
At tho invitation of tho nnvy depart-
ment, which conducted tho engineering
feat, eminent engineers, naval officers
and others were present to witness tho
uplifting of land and waters. Tho in-

vited spectators stood on Bcservoir hill
from which thoy had a splondid view
of tho terrific explosion. Tho arrange--ment-s

wcro in chnrgo of Engineer Greg-
ory, U. 8. N., Misn Edith Foster, tho
daughter of Superintendent Foster of
tho Massachusetts Contracting compa-
ny, pressed tho button which set off
tho gigantic charge and sent 35,000
yards of solid lodgo flying In tho air.
It was n holiday for tho navy yard,
and' all of tho employes turned out to
witness tho sight. Tho townspeople of
Portsmouth and hundreds of visitors
from nearby cities and towns swarmed
over Piorco island and on tho Newcas-

tle sldo of tho water.
When all was reody for tho explo-

sion tho cofferdam that had protected
tho workmen whilo they wore taking
off tho surfoco earth and burrowing
deep into tho rock to lay their train
of explosives was removed, nnd thp
wntor which had been kept back from
tho giant excavation flowed over tho
point to a dopth of twonty feet. This
cushion of water served to temper tho
forco of tho blast so that no bad ef-

fects woro experienced by persons or
proporty, though tho quake of tho earth
was folt for miles.

Tho work of removing Henderson's
point has been going on for sovornl I

years. Three-quarter- s of n million dol-

lars has been expended in tho task. I

Tho point projects into tho channel
nt tho narrowest plnco, whero tho river I

turns nt a sharp anglo nnd flows into
tho harbor5. Tho old channel was but
000 foct wide. Tho rcmovnl of tho
point lncroascs tho width to 050 feet
nnd gives tho chnnncl a uniform depth
of 35 feet a width nnd dopth thnt
will admit tho ontranco of any vossol
now in tho nnvy or over llkoly to bo,

For over two yoars contractors, un-

der tho supervision of tho government,
havo been excavating tho middle of tho
polut. Nearly 200,000 cubic yards had
boon oxonvatado, having 35,000 cubic

yards, which wns Instantly disposed of

by today's explosion.
Down .at tho bottom of tho big pit

workmen wcro ongnged for months,
drilling holos into tho rock to receive

tho giant chnrgo of dynnmlto explod-

ed this nfteruon. Two hundred nnd

fifty holes wcro drillod horizontally,
tho longost over clghtly feot in length
nnd tho shortest fifty. Every threo
feot of progress required tho sharpen
ing of each drill, so that a blacksmith
shop wus a necessity in tho pit, ninny
feet below tho lovol of tho wntor. Tho

fifty tons of dynnmlto poured Into tho

holos was manufactured especially for
tho job, Tho groatest caro wns neces-

sary in leading tho blast to provont n

premnturo explosion, which would have

boon disastrous, not only to tho lives

of tho workmon, but to tho success of

the onglneorlng feat. Tho blast was

arranged in three circuits nnd sot off

simultaneously when Miss Foster
touched the button from a safo retreat
In ono of tho main buildings in the
navy yard.

o

Boys Qot a Lecture.
Promptly at 2 o'clock this afternoon

12 boys appeared before Becordor

Moorcs to get a free lecture on how

to conduct themselves in the future. It
is safe to say that they will neither bo

caught stealing nor eating stolen mel-

ons in the near future, Five of the
boys that wcro In the gang were not

compelled to appear, as they were very

young, nnd bad only eaten some of the
melons, and wero not implicated In

stealing them.

BORN.
WALKER. At the family home, on

North Eighteenth street, Salem, Oro-- '
gon, Friday, July 21, 1005, to Mr.

and Mrs. D. a Walker, a son.

Buy your meats for easb, and buy

them right at Fnrrlngton's, 4U State,
phone 1001 Main,

Sandiago Horror
(Continued from first page.)

Inson, ordinary seaman, Oakland; L. B.
Archor, ordinary seaman, Montroso,
Colo.; N. O. Chambers, seaman; Chas.
McKcon, machinist; Preston Carpen-

ter, ordinary seaman, Awapahoe, Neb.;
C. Brown, W. F. Staub, Wirk Comp-to- n,

B. Savage, B. B. Carr, J. Gorkn, L.
J. Gauthicr, chief boatswain's mate,
Pawtuckett, B. I.j Harry Smith,

Mo.; D. C. Archer.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
Dr. Bansom, of Toirner, was in Salem

todny.
Miss Clark loft for Hastings, la.,

Friday.
John O. Borg left for Elmira, N. Y.,

Friday.
Bov. W. S. Gordon hns returned from

a trip to Portland.
Ed. Thielson returned yesterday

from n few days nt Newport.
Attorney A. 0, Condit went to Tur-

ner this morning on lcgnl business.
Miss Amy Hughes, of East Snlem,

has gone to Oregon City to visit
friends.

Judge Benn went up to Eugene this
morning to spond Sunday with his
family.

Miss Cnrrio Laugenbeel was nmong
tho number going to Newport this
morning.

Otto Schcllbcrg and mother went to
Portland today to tnko in tho fair a
few days.

Dr. W. W. Allan, of Jefferson, wns

transacting business In tho city this
morning.

Miss Jsabollo Ackcrmnn went to
Boscburg this morning to visit with
relative.

W. A. Gilbert and family of wifo and
threo children left yesterday for Au-

gusta, Wis.
Mrs. SuBan Livcslcy, of Woodburn,

has returned to hor homo after a visit
with Snlem friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. C. McCormick aro
homo from their honeymoon trip spent
nt Eugcno nnd Albany.

Miss Herman, of North Carolina is

nttondlng summer school In this city,
and expects to remain in Oregon.

Tho family of W. J. Shcpard, of
Spring Vnlloy, havo returned from n

soverol days' trip to tho exposition.
Wnltcr Tugh and son joined Mrs.

Pugh nt Newport this morning. Thoy
woro nccomponlod by Miss Hobson.

Z. J. Biggs has returned from Port-

land, whero ho went to nttond tho an-

nual mooting of tho Stnto Pharmaceut-
ical Association.

Attornoy McMnhon took his family
over to Newport this morning, where
thoy will spend tho summer. "Mac"
will bo homo Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCall and Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. B. Woods nnd Miss Dickinson
lonvo soon for tho Silctz country for n

fow week's outing.
J. E. Bourne, tho ticket sollor for tho

8. P. Co., at tho possongor depot hns
nn unbrokon record for meeting nil do.

mnnd for tiokets to tho fnlr.
Miss Wlnnio Bnlston, of Brownsville,

U visiting with rolntlvos at Lincoln

for n fow days. Sho will return to

Brownsville tho first of tho weok.

Dr. Will Skiff nnd son, Soymour, who

hnvo been in Portland attending tho
dontitl congross, stopped off In Salem

lust night, nnd wont on ovor to Now- -

port this morning.
Col. J. Olmstcad nnd wlfo nnd daugh-

ter roturnod yesterday from a ton-day-

visit at Nye creek. Thoy woro accom-

panied by Mrs. Olmstcad 's parents,

who nro hero from Wisconsin.
Geo. Collins wont over to Newport

this morning, Ho says ho went ovor

to not us bodyguard and nurso to At-

torney Carson nnd Squiro Fnrrnr, who

wont over on the samo train with him.

Mrs. M. A. Berry, who has been

visiting hor son at the Salem Hotel for
tho past two weeks wont over to Now-po- rt

this morning, whoro she will spend

a fow days beforo returning to her
home in Ashland.

Miss May Cooley, of Brownsville,

who has been nttondlng summer school

In this city, went to Hubbard this af-

ternoon to spend a few days with rela

tives beforo returning home. Miss

Cooloy will teach in Wallowa county

this coming year.

If taken this month, keeps you well

all summer. It makes the little ones

eat, sleep and grow. A tonic for tho
whole family. Holllstcr's Bocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tab
lets. Stone's Drug Store

Visited State Institutions.
A delegation of 13 from the National

Convention of tho Association for Char-

ities and Corrections which is now in

session in Portland came up this morn
ing, and wcro met at the depot by the
superintendents of tno different state
institutions, who took them in car-

riages, first to the penitentiary and

then to the asylum. They lunched at

these places and wero then driven out
to the reform school.

Building Collapsed.
Cumberland, Md., July 22. Tho

Maryland building collapsed today,
killing a number of men at work. The

ruins are bow in flames.
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Our Great
Clearing Sale

Continued
It always has boon tho policy of eur storo not to carry any good,

over from ono season to tho other. That is why wo inaugurate this Pow-orf-

Clearing Salo every scaBon to clear tho storo of this season's good

and havo tho shelves roady for our fall arrivals. Tho wondorful trade

wo did tho past wook shows us doaxly that tho pooplo approctato our

way of doing business. Bead tho following prico list over carofully and if

you don't txado with us it will koop you from paying too much for your

goods clsowhoro.

WASH SUITS AND SKIRTS.

$1.50 pretty porcalo wash suits, dain-

tily trimmed, clearing prico $2.05

$5 protty wash suits, prico $3.50

$2.50 Fancy PK Dress Skirts $1.50

$3.50 Whito PK Dross Skirts $2.46

Odd lot of $1.75 wash dross

skirts 0Gc

SUMMED 8HIRT WAISTS.
85o Prcty Dimity Shirt Waists,

prico 4&C

$1.35 Whito Shirt Waists, noatly

trimmod, clooring prico 75o

$2 Whito Shirt Waists, handsomely

trimmed, prico $1-3-

Silk Waists at Clearing Prices.
ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS.

Wo carry a swell lino of thoso prot-

ty accordion plaited Dress Skirts
in all colors; thoy aro worth up

to $8.50 and $0, clearing prioo
$1.75

4.50 Mohair Dress Skirts ....$2.05
MOHAIR AND SILK SUITS.

$12 Mohair Suits, all tailored, goods

latest stylo, prico $0.00

$15 Silk Shirt Waist Suits.... $8.00

$10.00 Covert Jackets, prico.. $6.00

MILLINERY.
Clooring prices on ovorythlng in

that dopartmont.
$2.50 Trimmod Hats, salo prico $1.30

$5 Trimmed Hats, salo prico. .$2.50

Children's Hats Half Prico

DRESS GOOD&
And still tho rush for Dress Goods

koopa up, and why not? Wo havo
tho latest goods to show you and at
tho smallest prices in Salem.

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

McAullffo to Fight Again.
New York, July 23. In sporting cir.

cles hero tho prediction is mndo thut
if Jack McAuliflV, tho former light
woight champion, and Jim Carney, tho
English fighter, como togothor in Eng-
land today ns scheduled n fierce and
intorostlng battlo will bo tho result.
Cnblo dispatches stato that tho two
nro to go fivo rounds nt Birmingham
for a purso of $1000. McAulllTo has
been out of tho ring for a long time,
but it is believed thnt ho still has a
good fight in him. Carney likewiso is
a votornn of tho squared circlo nnd n
past master of tho art of boxing. Many
still remember the long drawn out nnd
visclous draw which McAulllTo nnd
Cnrnoy fought near Boston somo 15
years ago.

a

Fancy Mohair Drooa Goods 26c,

35c and 40c, worth doublo tho price.

Imported Fancy Mohair Dress

Goods, bwcU stuff, 65c, 75c and 85c

FINE SILKS.

Tills dopartmont is a wonder. We

cannot koop onough of them la
stock.
45c Wash Chiffon Silks, all colon,

yd 23c

Wash India Silks for Shirt Waists
in whito, croara, pink, bluo, navy,
prico 26c, 30c 45c and 05c, worth
doublo.

Remnants of Fino Colored Silks..
Half Price

Black Silks, every kind and every
prico.

SUMMER WASH GOODS.

Out thoy havo to go; no mercy

shown to any piocc of goods in this
dopartmont, no matter how pretty
it is.
600 yds fancy 8'aC pretty lawns,

price 3yt

12ac, 15c and 18c Fancy Wash

Goods, price 8c and 10c

Whito PK and Whito Indian Head

Dress Goods at small prices.

CLEARING PRICES.
On every article in tho following

departments: RIBBONS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY AND

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, WHITS
GOODS, TABLB LINENS, SHOES,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, NECK.

TIES, COLLARS, STRAW HAT8,

CAPS, HATS and OVERALLS.

GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$$85
PER i 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walte Moley
00 Court Street, Salem

Hot Weather
Comforts

Tents, Awnings, Camp Stools, Camp Utenslals,
Camp Stoves, Gasolene Stoves, Kerosene Stoves,
Window Screens, Screen Doors and many other ne-

cessities required In the hot semmer months

Hadwae and Farming Im-

plements

All kinds of Hay Tools
All kind of Supplies for the Threshermen.

MANNING & FERGUSON
Cor. Com'l and State Street

SALEM, -- , - - OREGON


